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SilverSun's buying spree continues with Vicor
By Sarah Pringle    Updated 10:25 AM, Jun-14-2013 ET   

SWK Technologies Inc.'s plan to acquire Vicor Business Services Inc. continues the buying spree by parent
company SilverSun Technologies Inc. to expand geographically and collect software companies with proprietary
products.

Livingston, N.J.-based SWK signed a letter of intent Thursday to buy Vicor, a business consultancy company that
specializes in technology applications for federal contractors. Terms of the deal were undisclosed.

For SilverSun, the Vicor deal represents the third on its plate this year. The software reseller and service provider
completed three acquisitions in 2012 and has already closed two deals this year. It's through its primary operating
subsidiary SWK that SilverSun resells Sage Software's ERP software and other products, sells its own proprietary
software and provides several network services.

Bethesda, Md.-based Vicor will offer SilverSun expansion in the greater Washington market, specialized knowledge
in conducting business with U.S. government agencies, and growth of its branded product and service offerings,
SilverSun CEO Mark Meller said. "Vicor fit our profile," he said in a phone interview. "We can use Vicor as a hub and
build additional products and services."

SWK serves the New York metropolitan area, New Jersey and upstate New York. The deal, which was mostly
handled internally, is expected to contribute at least $1.2 million in revenue to SilverSun this year.

According to SilverSun's financial adviser Damon D. Testaverde of Red Bank, N.J.-based Network 1 Financial
Securities Inc., the transaction will serve as an easy way for SilverSun to achieve economies of scale. "He's taking
his products, his base business and expanding his ability to sell it," Testaverde said of Meller. "There's really no
increasing overhead, no increasing expenses. It's a perfect tuck-in acquisition."

The transaction is expected to close on or before July 31. In the meantime, Testaverde and Meller are already
working on SilverSun's next strategic play.

"We're very aggressively out there in the market," Meller said. "We aspire to be a $50 million company by 2015. We
won't get there organically. We'll only get there through acquisitions."

More specifically, Meller said SilverSun is going after software companies with proprietary products, smaller software
resellers that have a positive cash flow and stable customer base, and entities that offer network services
geographically convenient to its existing operations.
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"We're definitely going through our fastest growth period and I don't see us slowing down anytime soon," Meller said.

In February, SWK acquired the Sage business partner accounts of Dallas-based Point Solutions LLC and
Colleyville, Texas-based Software Generation LLC. Financial terms of the transactions were not disclosed.

Also hungry for acquisitions is Software AG, which on June 6 agreed to buy information technology portfolio
management software vendor alfabet AG for an undisclosed price. The German computer and IT services company
has completed more than a dozen acquisitions since 2007 and plans to keep adding to that list in 2013.

Other recent deal activity within the software industry includes Peterson Partners LP's June 12 acquisition of
Angoss Software Corp. for $8.4 million, or $0.525 per share in cash. AVG Technologies USA Inc. announced
Thursday an agreement up buy LPI Level Platforms Inc., a leading remote monitoring and management software
company, for undisclosed financial terms.

Established in 1988, SilverSun trades on the Over-The-Counter Bulletin Board Exchange under the symbol SSNT.

The company posted first-quarter revenue of $4.04 million, up from $2.91 million in the same period a year ago,
marking the seventh consecutive increase in quarterly revenue. SilverSun had a market capitalization of $19.9
million as of June 13 and shares of the company have jumped 41.7% this year so far.

"The proof is in the pudding," Testaverde said. "In the last couple of years, Mark's been successful with growth in this
business."
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